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MIKOtl MKSTIO.

Harmony chapter. Order of the Eastern
Btar, will hold a special mor-tln- Ihla even
Inn f jr Initiation of candldatea.

Palm grove No. 11 lll hold a pvinl
ln etlna; Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. V. B. Iluiv for the purpose of voting
upon applications.

S. H Ropers and Minnie R. Thompson,
both of Lincoln, Neb., were married In
thla pity yesterduy. the cfromnny being per-
formed by Kpv. Henry DeL,on.

Blan chanter, Royal Arch Mason, will
m.et In apeclal ronvorallon Friday evtn-In- g

for work In the Royal Arch decree. A
banquet will be nerved at the close of the
aenf Ion.

The funeral of the Inte Mr. Mursarct
Cramer, wife' of Anton I'lamer. will he
held Frldav morning at 9 o'clock from St. i

f I V. .!.... U.irlnl n.lll t.n 'rmiii la Avni n tiini mil iiii .i
In the Lewis township cemetery

The P. C". DcVol Hardware Co.. ar? bay- - the proposed municipal kotas. plant,
tng a demonstration on the new floor finish
Chl-Nam- and extend a cordial invitation
to all the ladies of Council Bluffs In call
and see this demonstration, and get a
ample, can of l.

Mra. Stelnberger. (5 Twntv-lxt- h ave-
nue, filed an Information yesterday In the
court of Justice Oreene, charulng Iter Inn-ban-

Henry Stelnberger. with beating her
with his fists and a clothes prop while he
was, It It alleged. In a drunken frenzy.

Tatrlclc McLaughlin of Missouri Valley,
aged 70 years, died yesterday at St. Ber-
nard's hospital from ap plcxy. He Is sur-
vived by his wife. The body was taken to
Missouri Vallev last evening and the fu-

neral will bo held there Friday morning.
Tlcketi for the Dr. Baldwin organ open-

ing concert at the English Lutheran church.
Friday evenlne, May . can be had at lite
Swanson Music More, 4o7 Broadway. wIuib
all reserving of seats will be done. No ex-

tra charge for reserved seaut. Cct your
tickets at onto eo as to get early choice
feats.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners will mike an Inspection of the po
lice department this evening, i ne in..

1l s understood, will Include all equip-
ment, and the members of the department
will be lined up before the board for pel
annal Inspection as to appearance, knowl-
edge of the rules, weapons, etc.

The suit brought by Joe Meyers against
Trte tlve Callaglian and the letter's bonds-
men to recover Mi. the alleged value of a
suit of clothes taken from Meyeis w.il'.e
he was under arrest at the city Jail, was
taken on change of venue from the court of
Justice Oreene to thut of Justice Cooper.'
As" Justice Cooper was In Avoca yesterday
the case had to be continued until today.

N. C. Thompson was Issued building per-
mits yesterday for a one-stor- y cottage on
Avenue B, between Heventeenth and ICigh-teent- li

street, to cost tl.fnf). and for a one-sior- v

cottage on Third avcn.ie. between
Kighteenth and Nineteenth streets, to cost
$3,100. C. H. Long was issued a permit for

one-stor- y cottage on Fourth avenue, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and '. ( 't nty-lhlr- d

streets, to cost $So0.

An Information charging Hcrold ITorton
with Insanitv was filed yesterday by l'r.
N. J. Rice. Horton is a bachelor, about 50
years of age, and has for several veaih
lived alone on a five-acr- e farm near Love-lan-

Ho has been In poor health for some
time and a few n ago whs taken to the
Jr'.dmundao-- hospital. Yesterday his mind
became affected and It was deemed h"ri
to remove him to St. Bernard's hospital.

Matters In District Conrt.
Tha district court Jury In thn personal

damage suit of John Walker against
the street railway company brought In a

verdlct'yesterday afternoon In favor of the
rompany, after being out but a short time.
W'alker, who was formerly In the employ
tf the street railway company, sued for

alleging that he hud been Injured as
the result of a car from which ho was

lighting starting again before he had
stafely landed. On behalf of the defense it

as alleged Walker alighted from the car
While It was In., motion.

Tha case of the state of Iowa against L.
Ereen will be tried today. Green Is charged
svith selling Imitation butter contrary to
tha atata pure food law.

EE

CLOTHES FOR BOYS
Ederheimtr, Stein St Co. Makers

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

MANY BIDS ON WATER WORKS

City Engineer Anticipates Fully One j

Hundred Will Be Received.

MATERIAL SAMPLES COMING

All Proposal Must Re In the Hand of
Ihc City Clerk by May Elahteen,

Whea They Will Be Opened
mil 'Inliuliti'i!.

Indications are that there will be up-

ward of 110 hid for the construction of
water

At least Knglneer Ktnyrc rays he moks
for that number tf bids. If the number
of the copies of p. ana and specifications
he sent out to prospective bidders
counts for anything. Mr. Ktnyre and his
force of assistants are Mill spending much
of tin ir time making and sending out
blue j. lints of the plans and specifications.

Already many of the prospective t.iuders
are sending In samples of materials, cti.,
which they propose to Use In the con-

struction of the plant. These saniplfs
range all the way from bricks to smoke
consumers, nnd one firm has sent In a
section of a chimney of pressed buck.
The samples have become so numerous
that the city engineer ha3 been forced to
store them In the basement of the; city
hall, his office being; entirely lnudee,uattf
for the purpose.

The bids arc to be In the hands of the
city clerk by 4 o'clock of the afternoon
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equal to 2 rer cent the on each
specified item the work.
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Indiip of Officer t
The affairs the defunct Officer &

bank, which went Into the hands of
September 18, lfloo. are practically

up an order from court dis-

charging the receivers, John and
Louii I'. Murphy, is expected at any time.

the receivers in the court
made their final financial report. The cash
for the payment of the dividend has

on deposit In the Bluffs
Savings hank and already many of the
creditors have drawn he due them.

The shows the disposal of $3,517.01,
including Sll.1l7.li7. tho balance shown In
the sixth report. Out the $23,517.8 Mr. j

neresncim was pain lor nia fcrvicce
to date as receiver, while Mr. Murphy was
paid SO.ficO, the balance due him for his ser-
vices. In to the amount placed in
the bank the payment of the final .divi-

dend the receivers the payment of
some attorney and other

Rankers to Play Ball.
For purpose of celebrating the first

Saturday afternoon closing for the
months the clerks of the First Katlon.il
bank and a composed of tha combined

the other banks the city will
play base ball Saturday tfternoon. The
scene of the conflict will be tlie Ideal- -

XTRAGOOp

MAKE a list in your mind
the good qualities you

want to find in the boys', clothing
you buy. Then come here and get
more than you thought of -- in an
XtragooD suit Good as it can bC(
stylish as it should be, lower priced
than it ought to be.

Sailtr, Junitr Russian suits in
Vridtint tf itylt fabric. Carefully
tailirtd trimmtd. Ah large tAtw

$fNrfUt duhlt-brtaste- d suit

BRANDEIS
Boston Store Omaha

TITK OMATTA DATLV BEEr FRIDAY. MAY 1. P0..

Hustler' park on Sixteenth avenue and the
game will be called at 2 .1" o clue k.

Thla will he the lineup:
First Nationals M. ,ln"ksnn. catcher; II.

I.. Pniin hilrliar- - U Wi.iti.raunl firf liMf'
I'. Ksdollet. iwcY.nd huse; K. liiiird, thlid
bus; F. M. short stop; .1. N. 1 Mi-alihto- r.

h'lt field; 11. F. Spooncr, center
field; F. K. Rofl. ristit Held.

Combined Banker.-- !. Bender. (('. H.
Kav. t. catcher: J. Jura-e- if. B. S.iv.l,
pitch, r; J. (('. B. Sav.i. first has
W. Price (Com'l NMi I. base; K.
Htreet.-- K'nm l Nni 1). third has-'- ; II. 11 il- -

tenhauer (l B. Sav.l. ahortrtop; W.
(State Fhv.i, left field; cHtale
Rflv.h center fiehi; J. Wnlton I K. Herli.

icrl.t ft. .1.1- M If1 U Aiil I lllll'htt.
INI SubMltiHc:' First National W. t. iKiw.

O. Mitchell, w. .1. Donlin (or
Nationals) arid John J. Splndler. Combined
Hankers H W. Har.leton, W. Piper. A.
Herealielm. V. K. Craig. I'mplie:
Hank" O'Day.

PH I l A II V II ALLOT BIO AFFAIR

lrolalily Take Twenty-Kon- r Honrs to
the A ote.

The lallot for the primary election on
June 2 will be a tremendously big nfl'air.
In addition to the state and county
tickets, the names of the candidates for
tne offices have also to
be printed on It. The counting of the vot
will necessarily be a tedious tesk, nnd
the general opinion Is Hint It will be Int.?

the day following the primary, or imssihly
some during the second day after,
brfore definite Information as to the result
will be obtained.

For n numb?r the republican
j there will he candidates,
but the democrats, with tile excep-

tion of possibly two will have but
one candidate for each nomination. There
will be no contest for the prohibition
party nominat Ions, and the same will be
true of the socialist party.

II. A. YVaddington, deputy city eerk for
last two years, is n candidate for llio

republican nomination for and
of The counc il wKi ousy cnci.....s ...

meet that evening, which Lhlb "nation petition
be and then referred to R- - Innes. candidate for the repnb-clt- y

engineer tabulation. This nomination for county auditor, filed
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Mudge. hIso of this city, filed his papers
os SQdalist candidate for clerk of the dis
trict court.

Harry P.rown. formerly deputy city clerk
and an active politician In the Third ward,
is said to be circulating a petition for the
republican nomination for clerk of the dis-

trict court, but as yet lias not filed any
papers with County Auditor Cheyne.

.Admits stealing. Harness.
Joe Henncssy, who has been held by the

police on suspicion of knowing something
about tho disappearance of three sets of
harness from the premises of his former
employer. Miss Minnie Avery of Bennett
avenue, surprised Judge Snyder yesterday
morning by volunteering to plead guilty
to three charges of petit larceny.

An information had been filed by Assist-

ant County Attorney Ross charging Hen-
ncssy with breaking and entering, but this
ho denied. He said he fourd the doors of
tho barn open and merely walked In and
took the har.iess. He was willing, however,
to plead guilty to petit larceny, and ad-

mitted taking three sets of harness. Judge
Snyder sentenced him to thirty days In the
county Jail, but It is likely the case, will be
presented to the grar.d Jury.

Abe Gilinskl. a dealer In Junk and second-
hand goods, got into trouble as the result
of Hennessy'e thefts. HenncFsy told the
police ho sold" the harness to Gilinskl, hut
the latter denied this and failed to Identify
Henr-ess- y at the city Jail Tuesday night as
the man who had sold him the goods. One
set of harness alleged to, have been stolen
from Miss Avery's place was found by the
police in tilinskl's place. Cillnski had been
ordered to appear In court with the harness
yesterday morning, but failed to show up.
An information charging Oilhihkl with vio-

lating the city ordinance requiring second-
hand dealers to register and report all secon-

d-hand goods purchased by them was
filed by Detective Weir.

Odd FellOTra Celebrate.
About 150 members of the Odd Fellows

and Rcbckah lodges of the city, many of
them accompanied by their families, went
to Avoca yesterday morning to participate
in the celebration of the eighty-nint- h anni-
versary of American Odd Fellowship.

The delegation, headed by the Neola band,
formed In front of thj Odd Fellows' temple
on Broadway at 8:30 o'clock and marched
in parade order to the Rock Island depot,
where a rpecial train for Avoca was
boarded. The special was scheduled to
leave here at 9 o'clock, but It was nearly
thirty minutes late before 'everyone was
aboard and the start made. The special
was scheduled to leave Avoca on the return
trip at 11:30 o'clock, but It was 1 o'clock be
fore the excurslonsists reached home.

Governor Cummins openyd his campaign
in the Ninth district at Avoca last evening
and u number of- his followers from this
city took advantage of the Odd Fellows'
special to go to Avoca to hear him speak.
A number of candidalea for county offices
on both the republican and democratic
tickets took advantage of tho gathering and
went to Avoca to mingle with tho crowd
and look after their political fences.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April J9 by the rottawattamie County Ab
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Lillian A. Stevens and wife to A. I.

Annls, lot 17. Aud's subdiv. of wt?d '

ft. of out lots 2 and 3, Jackson's add
to Council bluffs, la., w. d S 6,500

F. R. Fllnn and wife to Wallace Ben
jamin, lot 6, block 29, Central subdiv.
to Council Bluffs. la., w. d 1,500

C. M. Hope to Frank Allen, lots 13. 14.
15. 18. 17, 18. 19, . 21. :VJ. a and 21.
blork Hi. Railroad add. to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 1"00

E. P. Denton and wife to P. M. How- -
ery, lot 7, block 1, Big Grove, Oak-
land. Ia.. w. d 800

Henry Peterson and wife to C. C.
Muhrmann, lot 2, Peterson s subdiv.
of out lot D, town of McClelland, la.,
w. a. 500

P. C. Peterson to C. C. Muhrmann,
lot 30. Peterson s subdiv. of out lot
D. town of McClelland, la., w. d 600

Henry Paine and wife to James P. and
Anna Johnson, lot 3, block Mayhss
3d add. to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d.. SO

William J. Leverett and wife to Janus
P. and Anna Johnson, lot 2. block 2,
Baylies' 3d add. to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d

Robert F. Rain to Matilda Colacot,
lots 1. 2; t and 4. block 61, Railroad
add. to Council Bluffs. Ia., q. e. d 50

Jessica J. Siedentopf and husband and
Kllen M. 8. Haaa and husband to A.
D. Annis. lots 17 and 20. Aud's subdiv.
of W4M ft. of out lots 2 aid 3. Jack-aoV- s

add. to Council Bluffs, la,
q. c. d 1

Eleven transfers, total Sll,5!M

Marriaue 1. Iern.es.
Licenses to wfd were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

8. H. Rogers, Lincoln, Neb V
Minnie H. Thompson. Lincoln, Neb :'9

Prank L. Fallows, Liscomb, la 24

lnes Clark, Neola, la l'J

A. V. Oallaher, Ixigan, Ia ft
pollle. Armstrong, lxgan. la 21

A Herrtble Utsli
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King s New
Discovery, aoc and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

FEW CASES OF IMPORTANCE

Session of Supreme Court Has Little
Work of Interest to Public.

WIND AND CLOUDS SAVE FRUIT

Reports from Over the State Indicate
Little Dnmaare lias Resulted

from the Iteeent l.oit
Temperatures.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
T)KS MOlNKfl. la., April

When the supremo court meets for the
May t rni next Tuesday there will be but
two cases ready for submission that have
attracted attention over ins finn-- . v,.-- ;

of these is the Charles Rocker case, whicn
w ill he heard some time that week. Rocker
was convicted of murder In Lyon county.
He was farm hand In the employ of
August Kchroeder. Schroedcr was found
hanging bv hi? neck In the barn. Rocker
married his. widow and In a drunken sleep
disclosed to her that he had murdered her
first hnsbind Rocker han been tried
three times In the district court and twice
hi case lias been before the supreme court
and has been reversed because of errors.
Oral arguments will be made to the court
In the case next wek.

The other case Is that of Ben I. Halinger
against the Western I'nion Telegraph
company. Salinger had tnado arrange-
ments to go to another city on a business
matter and was to be telegraphed to In

case he should not come. A telegram was
sent to him not to come, but the company
fulled to deliver it and Salinger sued to
recover damages. In the trial of the cuse
the Interesting circumstance was that he
charged for rnllroud fare though he rode
on a pass. The superme court reversed
the case on the ground that he could not
charge fare and ride on a pass. A re-

hearing of the case has been granted by
the supreme couW Thla case will not
be reached till the second period of tha
May term, which will open June 2.

AVIiid nnd Clouds Save Fruit.
Wind and clouds saved the fruit In Iowa

last night, according to vhe reports reach-
ing tho weather department here. More
definite reports will be received In a lew
days and It will then be known to a cer-
tainty whether there has been any dam-
age or not. Reports from all of the
twenty-fou- r stations in Iowa to the
weather department here' show that tnc
thermometer hovered about the freezing
point all night. Thirteen of the stations
give the minimum for the night bolow
thirty-tw- There were, however, only
four stations, Albla, Keosauqua, Iowa
Falls and Boone, that reported frost. Con-

ditions all over the state were much us
they were, in Des Moines, where tho wind
and clouds kept 'the frost off. Nursery
men and gardeners here today said there
was little or no damage.

Reports that are being made from each
county of tho state to Wesley Greene,
state horticulturist, show that the rasp-
berry and blackberry crop In Iowa this
year will lie nuthhig because of the fact
that the canes were practically all killed
last winter by the dry winter.

There Is also reported a scarcity of fruit
tree blossoms and for this reason thu size
of the fruit crop '.this year Is being put
down In the firFt' report of the year to
reach the , state horticulturist. This
scarcity of blrmsftms Is especially reported
In the case of 'apples.

Tho reports tli;tt,tiin,niU was uninjured
from last night's , old' weather is on con-
jecture based on knowledge of condi-
tions. After a. Ten,- days when an examina-
tion of the blossoms in made tho true
facts will be known, and not before.

Teat Law In Court.
A test will ba made by the llawkeye In-

surance company, through the supremo
court, to determine whether or not the
debts of the stockholders in a corporation
shall not bo deducted from tho assessment
of the stock. The commissioners of Des
Moines, sitting as a board of review, re-
fused to deduct tho debts and the company
will take the matter through tho courts to
determine the law and secure a ruling.

Organise Sportsmen.
Harry' Barmeler of Dubuque, a deputy

state game warden, is campaigning the
stale to organize a "sportsmen's association.
One of the objects of the association is to
secure a complete revision of the fish and
game laws of the state because of the
claim that the laws are so technical that It
is nearly impossible to secure a conviction.
It is also proposed to work to secure
hunters' license law. Other objects of the
association will be to put the deputy game
wardens on a salary basis and hold associ-
ation meetings Just before each session of
the legislature.

Veterans nt Sheldon.
The annual reunion of the Northwestern

Iowa, Veterans" association will be held hi
Sheldon. Ia., July 1, 2 and 3. The Spanish-America- n

War Veterans have been asked to
meet there at the same time. J. F. Bishop
is commander of tho association.

Cnmmlna Appoints Commission.
Governor Cummins has appointed as the

three commissioners from Iowa to meet
with President Roosevelt In May to discuss
the conservation of tho natural resources of
the country: William Louden of Fairfield,
A. B. Storms of the State Agricultural
collego at Ames, and I., M. Earle of Des
Moines. Mr. Ixmden has made a ' apeclal
study of the matter and the other two are
deeply interested In It.

Two-Ce- nt Fare Pays.
With the fare law In operation

for the greater part of tho period, the eight
representative railroads of Iowa show a net
gain of KSS3.067 In passenger earnings for
the year ending January 1, 1908, notwith-
standing a falling oft of $38ti,000 in the
gross earnings for the same period. The
conclusion Is drawn that the reduction In
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price of mileage had benefitted the rail-

roads as well as the people.

Drake Enrollment Rig.
The enrollment of Drake university stu-

dents for the year Just drawing to a close
was 1.M8. which is the largest ,enrolment
In the history of the university. It places
Drake next to the State university In the
number of students enrolled. The largest
Increase at Drake was In the liberal arts
dcpartmen4. which enrolled E."iS.

Jolt Mall Order Houses,
Speakers at the second annual convention

of furniture dealers of Iowa, which closed
here today, gave the mail order house a
Jolt and took steps looking to keeping busi-
ness from going to the mail order concerns.
The convention closed with a banquet. It
was decided to hold the next annual con-

vention here, February 16, 17 and 18 next.
ntpaprr Alan on Police Force.

Frank E. Lyman, during the Philippine
troubles and for a time after a captain of
a signal corps company In the regular
army, and lately a newspaper man In Des
Moines, has been made captain of police
under the new commission. He Is also des-

ignated as drill master and It Is proposed
to entirely reorganize the police, fire and
health departments and put all on a thor-
oughly military basis.

DatUlni

Flection Contest at Louisville.
PLATTSMOCTH, Neb., Aprit

Frank DeRuy has brought suit In
county court against Mart L. Williams
and John Wnldron, asking Judge Beeson
to determine which of the three was elected
trustee of the village of Louisville, as the
canvassing board declared there was no
election, as eacli one of the three candidates
received Ho votes, excepting Charles Pan-koni- n.

who received 99 votes, and Is for
licensing saloons. Williams and Waldron,
for licensing saloons, demanded that the
canvassing board determine by lpt which
two of the three receiving the same num-

ber of votes should bo declared elected, but
the board refused to do so. If the court
declares the plaintiff elected Loulsvlllo will
not have saloons another year, but If the
otiier two are elected the village will go
"wet."

Spraying Fruit Trees.
ELGIN, Neb., April 30. (Special.) Trot.

Emerson of Lincoln, who Is at the head of
the horticultural department of the State
university, is here this week spraying some
fruit trcc3 in Mr. D. Sheets' orchard. This
Is one of seven orchards In Nebraska that
will be treated by the state. Prof. Emer-
son will have entire charge of these trees
and show the community the advantages
of scientific spraying. He said today thai
while the recent frost bud done a consid-

erable damage to the early fruits of all
kinds. Including early apples, the late

of apples aro comparatively unin
jured.

Klertion Contest at Hastings.
HASTINGS. Neb.. April Tele

gram.! The election of C. I. Van Patten as
councilman for tho Second ward is con
tested In a suit filed in the enmity court
this afternoon by L. I Gauvecau. The

. . (.. n. u-- rinn lu '

CUIlcc:. la u.iofzya v., . t , p, , v. . .u
that biillols were marked by voters In such
a way that they could be Identified and the
oilier is that other ballots were Improperly
counted for Mr. Van Patten. Mr. Van Pat- -

ton wus a candidate on tho prohibition
ticket. If the contest Is successful It will
break tho tin In tho council on tho inh-
ibition question.

Traveling luiati.eers Dropped.
WATERLOO, Ia.. April aa Following

tho retrenchment policy adopted several
months ago, the Illinois Central Railroad
company has abolished the office, of travel-
ing engineer along all divisions. Fifteen
men arc thrown out of this, office by the
change. The duties of traveling engineer
consist of teaching the younger cnglnemen
the art of handling the various parts of the
locomotives and instructing them In mat-
ters pertaining to that line of work, and
the company considers it can get along
without such Instruction.

Odd Fellows' on veil I ion Closes.
WATERLOO, la., April 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Odd Fellows closed a successful
three day's convention tonight. Ottumwa
was chosen for tho next place of meeting.
The attendance was large. General E. E.
Lambert of Newton, department com-
mander and staff conferred the decoration
of chivalry on eight women. Tho parade
was Imposing. New officers elected were:

president general, K. K. Lam-
bert; vice president. Colonel C. W. Parch-se- l,

Belleplaine; treasurer. Captain A. O.
Peterson, Estherville.

Ion n rVoles.
CRESTON P. J. Davenport, an old Union

county resident, was buried at Platte Cen-
ter yesterday, being brought here from
O'Neill, Neb., where be died from severe
burns received while fighting a prairie fire.
He had only moved to O'Neill from here
about tho first of March.

TABOR Prof. Myron Clinton Gaston has
been elected to succeed Prof. J. M. Redpath
as professor of Latin, Greek, economics and
sociology In Tabor college. He is a grad-
uate of Tabor collego and has taken special
work in Greek at Iowa university, and for
some years has been superintendent of
schools at Thurman, lu.

LOGAN Cot servatlve and expert need
fruit growers aro reticent auuut expressing
an opinion concerning the probable dam-
ages done the fruit crop In Harrison county
by the present cold snap. These men be-

lieve It will take many days of warm
weather before tho damages may be even
approximated.

SIOl'X CITY Following a conference
with a delegation representing flip saloon
Interests of Sioux City, Mayor W. G. Sears
has definitely announced that the regula-
tion of the saloons would be taken over
within the next ten days by tho police
department of the city under the super-
vision of the mayor and the board of
police and fire commissioners, who are to
have the of the city council.
Two-third- s of the liquor dealers have
formally asked the city government to take
over the enforcement of the provisions of
the mulct low. Their petition is already
in the hands of the mayor.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup is best for
women and children. Its mild action and
pleasant taste makes it preferable to vio-

lent purgatives, such as pills, tablets, etc.
Get the booklet and a sample of Orlno at
all druggists.

1SL

"Since 1857"
If your dealer ean't supply yon,

write us for cams of uoaiar
who will.

A. Guckenheirner A Bros.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE
CROWNING REPUTATION

OF

w ff J w

r inr ttv--iU
BALTIMORE

RYE
HAS BEEN GAINED BY MORE THAN FIFTY YEARS
OF CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS F.FFORT TO PRODUCE
THE HIGHEST TVPE OF THE AMERICAN GENTLEMAN

WHISKEY

t all and k Jofcbers. " ,, ... .. , ,"- Wkt. LANAHAN BON, Baltimore. Ma. ,r

IR3
If you are drifting in the sea of sickness

and disease toward the rocks and shoals
of chronic Invalidism, consult tho reliable,
skillful specialists of the, Stato Medical
Institute and be restored to a healthful
condition within the briefest possible period
and at the lowest cost. Ik not be mislead
bv the seductive promises and cheap In-

ducements help out by unscrupulous. Incom.
petent doctors nnd unreliable medical con-
cerns, who treat but seldom cure, and which
proves a dangerous experiment. Get the
right treatment at the commencement. It
Is always better to be safe than sorry.

Ws treat men only and cure promptly,
afely and thorotujrbly and at to lowest

cost, BKONCHITIS. CATARRH,
OXJS BIBIIITT, BLOOD POISON, BKIH
DISEASES. XXOHXT and BLADDI1 DIS-

EASES and all Special Diseases and tnelr
complications.

and

i

i

FREE
RELIABLE SPECIALISTS

OF , ,

It! "
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a

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOTG38F0R I7JJEKT
Call and Be Examined Free or Write
Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
i Permanently Established In Omaha, Nebraska.
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By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles Searles.
Established Omaha years. many thou,

cured make eaper
lenced Specialists West, (liseasus
ments know just what will

uulckly.

We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.
make misleading false statements, offer

cheap, worthless treatment. reputation
favorably known: every treat

reputation stake. Your health, happiness
serious matter place hands

.WAKELESS" DOCTO. Honeat doctors Wllty
their OWM KAMB THEIB BITSIaTESSB. Hervooa
DsMllty, Blood. Vulson, Diseases, Kidney Blaa-id- .r

Diaeaaea, Speolal Diseas.a Ailm.nts Men,

iU'.WfH nnfip Examination consultation. Write
.J't'St.leM.-A.ifSr- ZtXiti tnl,ma Blank home treatment.

&TdSVsSS& 119 S. 14th. Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.

Call Us
by 'Phono

Whenever want some-

thing, 'Phone Douglas
make known

through Want

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Soceaasor Bamacdottl)

Calls Promrtly Answered Hours.

CONSULT

m

mnfi FflD Weak and nerroua menIUUU rUIV Who find their power te
NFtTVFC work and youthful vigor

gone a a result of over-
work or mental exertion should take
OKAY'S NEKVK FOOD P1X.L.S. They will
make you eai ana Lieep ana d a niaa

91 Bdi 3 boxes 93.60 by tnalL
HE KMAM k MoCOIKCLL DKUt) 00.Cor. ltfth and Dodge Sta.

OWL DtVO COMPAKT
Oor. 16tn and Uajrney Stew Omaka, Ma

HOTELS.

VIII XaT VETKOIT
btop ai

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely fireproof.

Cor. Adaina Are. and Vark St.
In the tenter vt the Thcalar, toner-plu-

and tsu1nues District.
A U Carte Cafe. Grill Room

(service Unexcelled.
ETEKT BOOM WITH BAT'SC, " "

EOKOPKAN FLAB,
SATES. 91-5- BJK DAT ABQ VP.

t. W. TULLES. Xru.
C A. nw. Myr.


